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PFITNTON TTRftFTI
OPEN-AI- R MARKET IS

DEFENDANT IN SUITi ni? MFTTinnTCTcj
need afi3viethodist unity. Bishop Mou-
zon said that all branches of thechurch were solidly united on all
vital matters and divided only on the
Question of administration. Regarding
the question of union of the Methodist
church and the Methodist church,
South, in the United - States, he de-
clared amid applause that those two

REALTY TRANSFERS
Swift & Company to A. L. Smith

and W. L. Sanders, for $12,000, a lot
in Ward 5 on the north side of the
north side of the Norfolk-Souther- n

railway track, which will be used
to extend the grounds of the Char- -

j

Complete Success in Ireland
j is Hoped for by Dele-- f

gates Present. reat Episcopal Methodists in America i lotte . Compress Company.
W. T. Morrison and others to Mrs.

the present attempt at a satisfacto-- y
and permanent adjustment of Irish :'f-SK-

end fervently "Pes that com-tlon- l"

UCCeSS "lay r0Wn the neeot'
tv,?16 delegates unanimously ordered

r?solutn be sent toPiime Minister Lloyd-Georg- e an3

xvTahfv, quu!tl0n of a uniontopic of today's program.
Chwan- - o Canada, who pre-sided, spoke on Christian unity andsix speakers discussed "the aspects ofa Methodist reunion." These wereVry rm President of the UnitedMethodist church; Bishop E DMouzon, Methodist church, South;' SirRobert Perks. James R. Joy, Henry

.,Ta'lo,r of the Primitive church,and Bishop G. C. Clement, of theAfrican Bethodist church of Zion.All the speakers emphasized the

must be one, or must answer before
the judgment bar of God.

Sir Robert Perks said he believed a
union of all the Methodist churches
was on the ever of accomplishment.
Mr. Joy made a plea for a reunion of
American churches, which he said
was desirable, practicable and

Ball Strap
Ladies' fine Brown Russia Calf Oxford

welt sole rubber heel per
forated lace stay

$8.00
This is one of the best Ball Strap

Shoes you will see this fall.

Ask to see our No. 0818.

Thompson's
Phone 23. ...

on.lon. Sept. 9. (By tho Associated
Fs The world's conference of Meth-s:- s

at the outset of this mornings
adopted a resolution declar!.ti

ntorence hoped that complete
r.-s- s would crown the negotiations
wt ort the British Government and

New York, Sept. 9. Brokers, who
failed to follow the New York "euro
indoors but who have continued to
trade n stocks in the open air on
Broad street, delighting sightseers with
their sign language, are defendants in
a suit brought, by abetting property
owners on file in the Supreme Court
today. The plaintiffs, who setf ort'n
that the value of their property ag-
gregates mow than $13,000,000. ask for
an injunction, asserting that the open-ai- r

market is a nuisance, interfering
with the rights of realty owners and
the public.

For years the curb market had ba;n
the feature of the "Wall street district
for tourists, but a year or so ago an
expensive building was erected and the
market was supposed to go indoors. As-cordi-

to the plaintiffs, however, Kt
least 300 brokers are still trading in
the open air and they have formed an
association.

Elizabeth H. Hamilton, for $137.50 and
other considerations, a tract of 27 1-- 2

acres of land in Charlotte township.
Sarah hipp and others to Mrs.

Elizabeth H. Hamilton, for $39.28,
and other considerations, a tract of
27 acres of land in Paw Creek town-
ship.

W. W. Rankin and wife to Myers
Park Country Club, for $7,148.75, a lot
.southeast of the present club site and
adjoining it.

Mrs. ,dna Davis Porter to A. C.
Porter, for $10 and other considera-
tions, a lot on Kingston avenue.

t; Irish Republicans for a solution of
ti , Irish question. The resolution said:
i This conference, representing almost
4 million adherents, is watching with
Y Mverful and deeply solicitous interest

TAKE LONG TIME
TO FILLQUARRY

Filling Rudisill Mine With
Trash is Long, Tedious

Task.1 ISpjfp COLONIAL BUCKLES
BEING WORN AGAIN

NET DEFICIT OF 161,464,774.
Washington, Sept. 9. A net deficit

of $161,464,774 in the current expenses
of the Government for the first two
months ' of the present fiscal year was
announced Thursday night by Secre-
tary Mellon in a letter to banking
institutions offering for subscription
combined issues of Treasury obligations
o.f about $600,000,000 dated September
15.

MadrasNew York, Sept. 9. Colonial buckles
on feminine footwear have returned in
style with the revival of the tongue
pump, one learns from the shop talk
on Fifth Avenue. Mostly The mode
is modified Colonial, but the larger
buckles also are in demand. Jet, gun

Five years will be required to fill the
old Rudisill quarry with trash collected
in Charlotte. Chief Amos Cook's san-
itary wagons have been dumping on an
average of 600 loads of trash a week
into the quarry for 18 months but only
one small corner of the immense hole
has been filled.

The quarry," located in the southern
part of the city, will be out of the way
some day, however, and It is the plan
of the owners to extend the residential
section of the city, to cover that spot.

For many vears the citv sanitarv de- -

Shirts
BROWNLOW HEADS MANAGERS

Petersburg, Va., Sept. 9. Louis
Brownlow, city manager of Peters-
burg, Thursday was elected president
of the Virginia League of Municipali-
ties and Petersburg was chosen as the

metal and nickel finishes are prefer-
red.

The strap pump, fashion oracles say,
will still be favored by smart dressers
this fall. Buttons in metallic combi-
nations to go with this footwear include
bright and "satin" silver, and similar
effects in gold.

seat of the next convention of the
body. Practically every large city in' guiley in the vicinity of the old crema Virginia was represented at the meet

that are really hand-
some that you'll
enjoy wearing tail-
ored by

EMERY

ing.

Get Our Rock Bottom Prices on
BOI LERS--TA- N KS--ENGIN- ES

1 Sacrifice

tory, north of the city. The haul was
long and expenses consequently, were
great. The Rudisill quarry, located
just beyond the intersection of Mint
street and the Dowd road, is conve-
niently located and frequent trips can
be made there by the sanitary wagons
withcrut the loss of much time.

The immense volume of trash collect-
ed weekly in the city is being used for
a commendable purpose in that it is fill-
ing this quarry and preparing the way
for making available additional residen-
tial land in the heart of the city.

With the population of the city in-
creasing and the amount of trash haul-
ed, the sanitary department head fig-
ures thati five more years will be neces-
sary to fill up the big quarry. It is
about 75 feet deep and about two miles
square, Chief Cook said.

remenaous
01

Inexpensive Shirts
that give splendid
appearance and ser-
vice at

Every Southerner knows the
Schofield line and the fine mer-
chandise that we put out
under our name. We are now
quoting the very lowest figures
on all of our products and
there is no reason to put oft
buying. .

If you are in the market for
.tubular or vertical boilers, for
engines, for water towers or
tanks, write us and get our
Quotation. Our eneineerincr

1 ways'You'll have to, look a long
for finer Shirts.Pianos anel Playersn

HELP FOR DISABLED
IS BEING PROMOTED H. C. Long Co.j! Every piano on our floors must be sold as

1 1 we are going to close our Charlotte Branch.

department is at your service to aid you in deciding on the material
you need. This service will cost you nothing. Write usr today for
information on the equipment you require. Our prices are right. We
can save you money.

J. S. SCHOFIELD'S SONS COMPANY
FACON GEORGIA

33 East Trade.
Steps are being taken by State

officials to assist disabled men, women
and children of legal employment age
to equip themselves for congenial jobs
and vocations, even though 'they have

ti wui pi ivca aic uiioiotviiL. wim tut; quality
been Handicapped with the loss or
maiming of a limb or some other
misfortune of the kind.

23

H. L. Stanton, superintendent, of
rehabilitation in North Carolina, ar-
rived here Wednesday to arrange for
the opening of a bureau here that
shall have for its purpose of the
aiding and rehabilitation of such per
sons. Mr. Stanton represents the State

of gooas we are offering. If you are con-
sidering the purchase of a Piano, Player
Piano, or Talking Machine call at our ware-room- s

or write for catalogue, and see what a
great opportunity you have to buy the piano
you want at a great saving. Terms will be
made convenient to all, and every , instru-
ment is guaranteed to give satisfaction. This
sale will end as soon as we lease our present
quarters. Old instruments taken in exchange
as part" payment.

Idepartment ,of public instruction.
The work of rehabiliattion for indus-

trial workers was begun last July and

Letter
is being carried on under federai
supervision. At the last special ses-
sion of the North Carolina legisla-
ture an act was passed providing a
fund for providing books and tuition
for disabled civilians who may wish
to take vocational training under the

toOpen
plans started by the federal government

Citizens of CharlottetheMusic Rolls $3.00 Per. Dozen

KNABE WAREROOMS

for rehabilitation work.
The federal fund providing for voca-

tional training is Apportioned among
the states whose legislatures provide
a sum equal to the federal donation.
North Carolina is one of the states
meeting the requirement. The federal
allotment for North Carolina, according
to Mr. Stanton, is $24,000. The State's
donation of $24,000 will be available
by 1922. One of the plans of the
bureau here will be to aid blind peo-
ple to obtain an education.

Mr. Stanton has not secured an
office here yet but expects to do so
within a few days. He is now touring
the State and studying the plans nec-
essary to put the scheme into suc-
cessful operation.

li

John w. Post & C0.
1 209 West Trade St. Charlotte, N. C.
8 LOCAL GOLFERS IN

ASHEVILE TOURNEY
T. Robin Brem, Paul Haddock, Julian

Herndon, Sam Diggle, E. S. Reid, War-
ren Vines Hall and Will Weill are theSince 1868

The Home of Good Shoes
Charlotte golfers represented in the
annual invitation tournament being
played this week on the course of the
Asheville Country Club.

Messrs. Brem, Herndon and Haddock
all made scores sufficiently low to place
them among the first sixteen players in
a long list of entrants, Herndon lead-
ing the local golfers in the qualifying
round with a score of 82. Both Brem
and Haddock had 83's. Diggle did not
allow his card to go into the draw-
ing for the reason that he was called
home on business during the qual-
ifying day.

1For Men
WE HAVE

This seems to be the best kind of a day to" pass along a cheery bit of
good news.

You know how it is these days, the heat and the dust AND THE
THIRST. You know how a man's mind wanders away on wishing trips-wis-hing

for something so cold and bracing that it will bring a reviving
delight to the dullest hour. Not a flashy, -- soon-forgotten drink, but a
drink with a body, a depth to it a drink that leaves a pleasant fruity
farewell on the palate and a sort of lively, hope-we'- ll - meet - again - soon
thought in the memory.

Well, that's Lime Cola, a breezy combination of the pleasantest cola
ever made, with a brisk, tropical piquancy of lush ripe limes, aged to a
degree of mellowness that takes away the brusque kick of the usual cola
drink and leaves in its place a smooth, sparkling drink the richness of
which makes Lime Cola, as one enthusiastic booster said, "the champagne
of soft drinks."

Suggest that the next time you get into an argument with a full-fledg- ed

thirst the fiercer the better you try Lime Cola on it It is sim-

ply surprising what a well-chille- d bottle of this happily blended bever-
age will do it will make you grateful to know that a six-cylind- er thirst
can be so wholly satisfied, with a big margin of cheery goodness to brace
you for the tasks of several more hot hours ahead.

To get all this you have to get Lime Cola no use looking for it in
any other beverage. Lime Cola is put up in bottles and sold no other way.
You might not care if it varied but WE DO huge sums of money were
spent to make Lime Cola the undeniably best drink ever offered to thirsty
citizens we keep it BEST by bottling it correctly blended, aged and mel-
lowed. It's 5 cets a bottle at all places where soft drinks are sold. An ac-

quaintance with Lime Cola today means a lasting friendship with an al-

ways pleasant friend.

A new tan calf brogue boot built on
a comfortable last, made for serv-
ice as well as appearance.

BOY KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
Tampa, Fla., Sept. 9. L.. L. McQuar-rie- ,

14, living near St. Petersburg, was
instantly killed by a bolt of lightning
yesterday though not a mark of any
kind was found on his body. The acci-
dent happened while the boy and two
companions were in a boat on Long
Baypu. The others were stunned but
not hurt.$9.00

PIGSKIN CHASERS PRACTICE".
Gastonia, Sept. 9. Football graining

at the high school has begun in earn-
est. Every afternoon on school davs
Coach Armstrong has the high school
boys out running through some stiff
practice. About 25 boys were out Mon-
day and Tuesday afternoons and others
are expected to join the squad.

GILMER-MOOR- E CO.
- -

Shoes, Hosiery, Luggage, Lingerie

unifot'm.';,fu- - fitm n

I"I ST'

COAL FA
las

The burning' of "Avant Brands" coal is real satisfaction

to those who from experience know the difference. Ask our

customers. And give us a trial, once a customer, always a
Yours very truly,

Lime Cola Bottling Co., of Charlotte
1 customer.

The best luck is to get a case
from your dealer and let the
whole family enjoy the endless
delights of chilled Lime Cola.
If your dealer cannot' supply
you phone the plant and we will
supply you promptly.

Hi

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS
"Lime Cola expects every man to do ttfs duty."fa...

Avant Wood & Coal Co.
Phones 402-40- 3

"
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